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DEAN HEECilER David B. Hill Dead The Colonel's Southern Tour BYRNES STA2JDS

MAUEA1LSU01' at Wolfcrt Roost, HONOR D0LL1YEU FOll 1UTC1IC0CK

His HomeCountry Chairman of State Committee Will
of Trinity Cathedral Appointed Funeral of Late Iowa Senator is Held

Hear Nothing Against His
to Bishopric at Kearney, in Armory at Fort

Demise Comes Suddenly Following Dodge. Tarty's Candidate.

Head

Webraska.

ONE OF SIX AFPOLNTEES TO HONOR

Other Bishops Chosen for West and
Foreign Fields.

?.

? V

ir 7LEAN MUCH SURPRISED AT N

Was Planning Great Extension
His Work Here in Omaha.

ELECIION IS NOT YET ACCEP -
"

Re. Hrfrbrr Hill He On of f

lonnumt Prelate In the ( hurrk--

n Ordained Draion at
Kearney.

'. i.WINNATI. O.. Oct. ZO.-- The followlng
new hlsnops wire appointed by the Pro-
testant Episcopal gcueial convention heio:

Hev. Hoorgn A Urn Hi ccher of Omaha to
be 4,i,op ot Kearney, Neb. In

ttev. '1 heodoie Payne Thurston. Minne-
apolis,

he
to be bishop of flirt Oklahoma.

Hev. Francis I,. H. PullH, Shanghai. he
China, to be bishop nf Wiihu, Cliina.

Hev. Ituin Sunford, Berkeley, Cul., to be
bishop of San Joaquin, Cal.

ilov. Julius YNalker, At wood, Phoenix,
Aiii , to be bldiop of Anxonu.

HeV. Edward A. Tempie, Waco, Tex., to
be bishop of northern Texas. of

Willi the exception of Bishop Bcecher
Iho other "new bishop are missionary
bishops.

Hy the. election of these bishops the
membership of tho house of bishops of tho
church is Increased to 119.

Bishop Thurslon Is rector of St. 1'aul'a
In .Minneapolis.

Dean Ueeciier was informed of Ills elec-l.o- n

. Thursday inurninK by a telegram
from Clm tnnall. Tho dean Immediately
went Into soohision declining- to sue or
laiK with any oiie

"Has the dean heard of his election?"
was asked of tiie home, over the telephone.

"Vc. that Is why the dean will see no
one for a little while."

Ncwi of Dean lieechcr'. elevation will be
hoard with great Interest In Umaha. whore
the clergyman has been active In Juvon.Ie
court work, aside from parochlul diules In
connection with Trinity Cathedral parish,
which is, of vourso, under his chant. Dean
Bencher has ajways becn.a believer In an
Institutional ihurcli and has recently
Inaugurated aoclal activities for youug
men and women which are to center in the
new Jacobs' Memorial hall when that
building Is completed..

.' Was ul It.
v''l, had no (Mctailen of an tiling- - of
this kind." said Dean Deecher after lunch- -
con; "did not feel It possible that such
a 'Change would como In all the circum-
stances. 1 have been just on the thresh-
old of a great work in the social depart-
ment of the church's advance In this work
which la Ruing on not only here,' but gen-erall-

as J found Indicated in the Inter-nutlon-

Prison congress, as well as in the
general convention of the church now on
in Cincinnati. A significant fuel In this
connection Is the appointment by both
house of the convention of a standing
committee for tho study of extension of
the church's work ulonK sociological linen.

"Now that the call has come, it must be
that Home good man will be called to take
up the work here nnd carry It on because
of Its signal importance to Die church."

With respect to personal regret, at leav-tu- g

Omaha friends. I 'euii lieechcr did not
rare to speak, but he plainly feels this
deeply.

Nor did he car..-- to discuss the mutter of
his consecration because he has not yet
accepted tho election. That he will accept
Is certain. The pies dinsr bishop of the
church will Issue ordcis with respect to
tl;C consecration and dcs.gnate the con- - j

s.'ciiiilng bishops. One of these Is crlulii
to bo Ilishnp Williams, and there is an
initial certitude that the other will b
U:ahop Graves, through whoso resignation
the, see of Kearney became vacant.

lilshop Graves It wus who ordained Dean
lieechcr f.rst n d' aeon and then a priest
of the church, and It was at St. Luke's.
Kcurney, that these orders were conferred
li! 'on the bishop-elec- t.

Horn In Illinois.
Dean iteecher was born 111 Monr.i.ii;

111., in nut. and will be one of the younti
t bHliops of the church. He came with
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Bilhous Attack of Two

Weeks Ago.
THOUSANDS STRIVE TO ATTEND DECLINES LOOK FOR PROOF

AL.bA.SV, N. V., on. -- .' David B. Hill,
States and lormer gov----

of Vork, died auddenly today
Wolfeit s Boost, his country hum-.-

jut two t,u Mr. seized
li a bilious attack while at his law

In thin city and, although his condition
f not considered serious, physician
Jseu him to n at home until he
ivered.

developed, and alarming re-- .

of condition were circulated.
lupous, however, were denied by

ids; in the senator uppea.ed
,u n.e to recovery until lust
..t, when he suffered a utnkiu spell,

"which resulted in his death.
L'avld beiuiett Hill born August 2il.

JSIU. Wlien yeaifl old he entered the
law oi'lice of Colonel John Lawrence of
Huvanu, N. w hen 1 years wld was
admitted to bar. Later be was chosen
city attorney of Klmlra, then being elected
alderman and still later mayor. was
elected the assembly In 170 and again

. 1 . first term the assembly
made his niemorablo abolish

contract convict labor, and In his second
was a member of tho Judiciary com-mltte- o

witli bamucl J. Tilden, they being
the only democratic members, which had
the tank of investigating the alleged scan-

dalous and corrupt of certain New
Vork City Judges.

For years Mr. Hill was a member
the democratic state committee and In

ld7ti and 1W4 was delegate to the national
conventions which nominated Tllden and
Cleveland, respectively. In 1SS2 he was
elected lieutenant governor on the
ticket with Cirover Cleveland, and

Cleveland's election to the presidency
of the Vnltrd States Mr. Hill became
ernor, subsequently being elected for two
years. was governor for seven years,

in 1SU1 Mr. Hill elected L'nltwd .States
senator, in 1st I he was once the can
dldatc of tho democratic party for gov
ernor. but was deteateu uy Levi r Mor
ton, republican opponent.

Mr. Hill was the candidate of the New
York democrats for the nomination for
president In 1M, but Grover Cleveland was
renominated for that office.

In UW Mr. was credited with being
the political sponsor of Alton 11. 1'arkei
who was nominated for presidency by
the democratic national convention St,
Louis. Following that election Mr. Hill
announced his permanent retirement from
politics since that time had devoted
himself to law practice.

David B. Hill of New York, who
yesterday, was nl Intimate friend of the
late lien B. Wood of Omaha, necause of
her late husband's affection for the man
Mrs. Wood a . rteofity grieved by
ne'vs of Mr. Hill's death, though ihc her
self never knew him personally. Mr,
Wood and Mr. Hill were born and reared
In the same neighborhood and attended

country school. Their intimucy
continued until Mr. Wood's death a few
years .

Bank of England
Raises Its Rates

Heavy Demand for Money and Dc

crease in Reserve Starts Pro-

tection Measure.

LONDON, Oct. Ai anticipated
Bunk of England today raised Its of
discount 4 to u cent order to
protect Its reserve, which had been steadily

despite Imposition of the I

per rate three weeks
The reserve this week Is expected to show

nearly Slu.OOU.OOO decrease. The Egyptian de
inund already hus exceeded the
owing to the hasty marketing of the large
crop of cotton. India is expected to

soon and tho Uouth American demand
,b,y W1 apl,cl4r turly and as very ,Ulle

gold from the mlneH to Bank
of England a strong measure

j was necessary.
A fresh outburst of speculation In Amer-- 1

and the many American finance bills
. ,i n. re lire factors be reckoned
with In the monetary situation of the fu-

ture.

I HlMLt
,

I MiTCHEL BURIED

tery .

his parents to Nebraska when he was Hj "

and went to the stale university from lv t of Marderrtl PnalHst Held
lo 1V-- Ti.e three years he attended mt Catholic Church ear Old
tne riiiladelpliia Divinity school, and' Mlchlaaa Home.
graduating in to Kearney fori

di:.aliou as deacon. Immediately Mr.
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Oct. 20.-- St.Hcclui- - was sent Kidney, then garrl- -

sou, and for two y.ars ad charge of Adelberfa Polish church was

triug of missions which necessitated drtv- - j crowded to the doors today when the last
log miles every In 1MW he vlsl- - rites were performed over the body of

td Kearney to be. ordained as priest. Stanley Ketchel, the murdered mlddle-lv.- "i

he was called to the Church of Our weight champion pugilist.
Kuviour at North Platte and remained there The body was escorted to the city from
seven yiara. The next two he was rector Ketchel's farm home near Belmont, ten
of 81. Luke's at and 1!4 was miles from Grand Kapids, by a delegation
called to the deausl.ip of Trinity cathedral, of Kilts and large number of friends. At
succeeding ery Hev. Caiu bell Fair, who IAoiiard street the procession was met by
had died. , the Polish military bund and eight flower

I Kan lieeche knew that his name had girls, ho preceded the white bear-We:- i

presetted. V Ou- - lunise of bishop, but ng the dead pugilist's body. At the
felt conlidetne that his el lion wouldno a rt.qUiein high mass wus chanted by IU-- v

ieult. It fin t U.al people at , asini,,r The remains were In
and oluer nariahes In the mlH.louai v dls- - t,.rr,-- d ,i the Polish Catholic ceme
ti. ct iiomiiiathui and uiuloubi-u- h
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. , c warfare in Omaha that began with
j l(u( mtineuver, occupied cor- -

In..,- - .. for ,. dev.lo.,.,I" - '
j serious proportions and "the innocent by- -

slander" Is beginning to play a part.
Besides the one fatal case of the death

of Helen Leer from a revolver shot the
j

juvenile authorities have received com- -

plaints from Thirty-sixt- h and Aniea, here,
hoy shot into a street car; Sixteenth and

Large Number Unable to Secure Ad

mittance to Building.

CITY FILLED WITH MOURNERS

Distinguished Men Pay Tribute to
Value of Deceased.

CUMMINS VALUED COLLEAGUE

unlor Senator Laa stress oa Worth
of the Peart Statesman to His

Country I'onaraiwrf Master
Mind.

FOUT DODGE, la.. Oct. 30

Thousands crowded to get Into the Na
tional Guards' armory in this city, where
It was necessary to hold the funeral sr- -

ices of the late Senator Jonathan I ien- -

tis Dolliver, because inclement weather
prevented the much-hope- d for outdoor ser
vices on the veranda of the Illustrious sen-

ator's late residence. Thousands who were
In the city were thus deprived of the privi
lege of hearing the various simple tributes
paid by great men to a heroic life, ended
in the leiilth of its triumph. Thousands
more were thus prevented from coming
to the city troin numberless farm homes
that ficl a personal bereavement in the
senator's death; others gave up automo-
bile trips. Many more, how many can
only be imagined, realizing the futility of
trying to gain entrance to the armory, did
not come from places. Not
withstanding this condition, however, the
city waa filled with mourners from home
and abroad and 2,000 were able to get
Into the armory. These were largely rela
tives, the Illustrious national arid state
visitors and Intimate friends, who, of

course, were given precedence over others.
Viewed By Loving Ones.

Weuuesday afternoon thousands passed
tho bier of the senator as It rested on the
residence veranda In simple gray casket,
lined plainly with gray cloth, but lovingly
caressed by a myriad of beautiful flowers.

It had been arranged that the public
must give up Its right to view the reuialiib,
at 1 o'clock, before the funeral. The iam-ll- y

thought to have a last quiet hour wltu
the departed loved one.

Everything possible was done to carry
out this wish and though some people.
still hoping the services would be held 44
tbo . residence. . gathered outside and
crowded toward the houhe, to injure good
places lor the funeral; guards kept people
quiet, or Informed them finally the ser
vices would bo at the armory. There was
a great throng outside the armory as soon '

as this was learned, and when the en
trance was possible, the building filled
rapidly, stats being reserved for the family
and special friends.

It had been tho plan to have no music ut
the tervlce, but the Empyrean quartet of
Mason City that had participated with
Senator Dolliver on many Chautauqua
programs asked lo furnish music as a last
tribute to the man they had como to love.
Tho request was graciously grunted by the
family and they opened and closed the Im-
pressive service with simple hymns. The
quartet Is composed of Messrs. HlRgtns,
Kttiikln, Ensign and Menne of Masou City.

Words of Tribute.
Gathered on the. platform were many

distinguished men, Including Hie seuute
committee detailed to represent the nation.

The men who offered tributes were
Senator Cummins, chairman of the com-
mittee, and the following:

Dolliver. the Man," C. M. Stewart.
Evaiiston, ill.

"ln behalf of the State," Governor B. V.
Carroll.

"ln Behaif of the United States Senate,"
Senator Cummins.

"In Behalf of tho Press," George E.
lU'hcrtB, Washington.

"In Behalf of His Home Town," Judge
W. . Kenyon.

"In Behalf of Northwest Iowa Confer-
ence of tho Methodist Church," Hev. Hub-

ert Smylle, Hioux City.
"The Senator's Relation to His Home

Church," Kev. W. H. Spence.
Mayor Byers of Des Moines read an

original poem, entitled "Senator Dolliver."
"A Fallen Leader." D.shop William

Eraser McDowell, Chlcugo.
"In Behalf of Metiiodist Education,"

President King, Mount Vernon college.

Governor Carroll eaL.a.
In paying his tribute of respect to Sen-

ator Dolliver. Governor B. K. Carroll said
'in part:

"Our slate lias given to the public many
able and capable men, out there are few
who have approached that degree of rec-

ognized ability and capacity for public,
service attained by him whose hie we here
commemorate. But we think of him no
more as the aggressive, forceful and ever
ready combalojii of public life

"All lowans today Join in sweet, solemn
memory of the life oi thia beioved states-
man and glories in his grand and magni-

ficent record of puollc achievement.
"Senator Dolliver'a life work i ended.

Two and ndlllons of loyul
c:Li.ciis uf our great commonwealth Join

(Continued on fecund I'uge.)

boys chasing each other aro ind with sharp
i bayonet, and army -- words.
. Th. juvenile .u.horule. Will hold ...rwit.
and sporting goods desleis responsible. In

' the case of Maurice Alexander a peddler
' who was shot In the face at Twewueth ano

Vinton by a boy, the young culprit will ht
nelJ 'n Juvenile court but In most cases
the older persons w ho allow the children
to have fnearms will be considered the
j. ,

j At the Young Men Christian association

Mimic Warfare Starts Boys
ro Using Loaded Firearms

1 winnow, or tne boy scout meeting last night an eff irt
i Great Western .epot were broken in wiCilWas made to Impress the l,oy. Interested
I bullets, Thirty -- si Mil and Boulevard, whei. with the fact that firear'iis must be handled
! ,m',y ot uun bndlt. took a few shots mly by W s old enough to ur.detund' pedestrians, and from Hanscom park, them and that no shooting t allowed In

wbti neighbor have been alarmed to cetue city.

From the riiiladclrhia Itecord.

CRIPPEN IN m BEHALF

American Dentist Accused of Wife
Murder Testifies in English Court.

TELLS OF PURCHASE OF HY0SCIN

ituarreled with Hello Klmorr, After
Wlilrli Went Awny i lden

Whose Body Wita Found
la Hnement.

LONDON, Oct. 20. Dr. Hawley Crippeu
faced his accusers from the witness box
today.

It was a dramatic moment when the
diminutive figure of the American dentist
emerged from the ccunparatt ve Isolation of
the dock and took a pot.lt km where he was
stared at with tntore.-si- ' by the throng that
filled the New Bailey court room.

Crippen was pale, buj jiis composure that
has remained ninrri warTirsl charged
with the murder of 4ils actress-lf- , Hello
Elmore, did not desert him. He stepped
quietly, but quickly Into the box, and,
holdln tne Bible ln ,l18 hand' took the
oath calmly,

Under the tactful guidance of his coun-
sel, Crippen gave a sketch of his career.
Ho had studied the theories, but had not
taken a practical course in surgery. He
had performed a post-morte-

The drugs Crippeu had purchased in Ens-lan-

he explained, were wholly for his
own preparations, lie explained the pur-
chase of hyoscln. the poison which the
crown alleges was used to kill Hello El-
more, by saying It was required for use In
the treatment of nervous cases am de-

scribed his formula In making up iiyoscln
tabloids. Of the hyoscln which he pur-
chased on January lit. the doctor said he
had used about two-third-

The prisoner admitted there was a scar
ou the body of ids wife four and a half
Indies ln length. U was caused, he said,
by an operation twelve years ago. He had
never administered hyoscln to Ids wife.
He had no Idea whose was the body un-

earthed in the cellar of his llilldrop-Cresct-

home. In fact he was not aware
that a body had been burled there until
he returned to England under arrest.

Crippen told of the gradual alienation of
his wife's affections until the climax was
reached ln a quarrel on the night of Janu
ary 31, last. His wife, he said, had accused
him of a lack of attention to Mr. and Mrs.
Martinet!!, w ho had spent the cevnlng with
them. They quarreled and on the follow-
ing day Ids wife went away. He bore out
his counsel's statement uf an ulleged plot
which he had lorined to escape from the
suanier Montrose.

He cald the quartermaster had told him
the captain had recognized him and Miss
Lcueve and that lie was to be arretftod
when the steamer landed.

I no quartermaster oneitd to make a
splash In the water during the night, when i

Crippen was to pretend to commit suicide, j

The quartermaster had told him there was
no charge asainst Miss Leneve, and he
planned to separate from her for a time,
but he left his proposed addres In America
so that he mtcht Join her later.

Another

t'grso 'w
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Missouri Pacific
Men to Go On

Strike Friday

Sheet Metal Workers, Coppersmiths,
Pipemen, Blacksmiths and

Boiler Makers Included.

T. LOUIS. Mo., Oct. All sheet metal
workers, coppersmith, pipemen. black-
smith:! and bollc.rmakcrs employed by the
Missouri Pacific and iron Mountain rail-

roads will be i rdered on a strike tomorrow
morning ntilo o'clock, according to an offi-

cial tKatcmenl made by tho presidents of
three unions here at noon today.

The issuance of Hie statement followed
an unsucconsf ul conference to end the
strike of the machinists which begun ev-er-

mouths ago. It Is expected that the
i.Z'M niciuberj of allied trades will respond
to the order tomorrow.

Omaha's Suburbs
Given by Census

Population of Benson, Florence and

Dundee Shows a Big
Increase.

WASHINGTON, Oct. W (Special Tele-
gram ) Tho director of census today made
public the population of the following
towns In Douglas county, Nebraska:

Benson, 3,170. us against f10 In l'JOO.

Florence, l.KC, as against 6SS ten years
aKO.

Iiundee, MCI, as compared with 400 In
l!iw.

According to the figures on all the
suburbs of the city, the total population
of what would be greater Omaha is loti.074.

Following are the population figures:
Benson, 3,170- Dundee, 1,023; Florence.

1 Omaha, 14,ti; South Omaha, 2ti,&9;

total. lutS.OIt.

TWO DIE IN RAILROAD WRECK

Train on Ilocklnw Valley Hoad
illlrhed and Many I'erons

Are Injured.
I'PPEU SANDUSKY, O., Oct. 'JO. Two

women were killed and a score of other
persons hurt when three coaches of a Hock-
ing Valley passenger train, northbound,
were ditched at W.'M this morning, one-ha- lf

mile south of llarpster, this county.
The train was running at a high rate of
speed and it is not known what aimed
the wreck. Tho dead:

M KS. NANCY CtiOK. Grogan. O.
WoMAN Nl ItE. name unknown.
Anions the Injured were:
Thomas P. Kearny I'ujton. state work- -

shoii inspector.
M. y. Brooks, Cleveland manager Ed- -

wards' unlmul show.
C. AI. Brown, GroveiHirt.
Elmer Thompson. Lee City, Kail.
Mrs. Elmer Thompson, Lee City, Kan.
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HITCHCOCK MAKES AN APPOINTMENT WITH

FRENCH STEAMER WRECKED

Louisiana Ashore on Sombrero Reef,
Off the Florida Coast.

PASSENGERS ARE ALL RESCUED

tnirrlrsn Schooner Knlghta Key Is
a Total Loss on Pigeon Key

and Out-- Man Meets Death
by Drowning:.

KEY WEST. Fla. tby way of Havana).
Oct. The French transatlantic steamer
Loiilslane, from Havre for Havana and
New Orleans. Is ashore on Ponvbrero reef,
about fifty miles cast of here. About half
of Its 647 passengers have been brought
here and the. others are not thought to be
In danger.

News of the Lcuiaiane's plight and the
rescued paascngors, were brought her to-

ddy by the United Stales revenue cutter
Forward. The cutter will teturn to take the
rest of the passengers from the wrock till
afternoon. Tho steamer was struck by the
hurricane Monday. It Ilea onlv eight feet
out of water and It will be impossible to
float It until Its cargo has been Jettisoned.

The French liner sailed for this country
by way of Corunna, Spain, Las Paltnas,
Canary Islands, and Tenerlffe with a gen-

era! cargo and 547 passengers. When
within fifty miles of Huvana on Monday
and in the teeth of tho hurricane tho cap-

tain lost control of hi ship, which at &

o'clock that afternoon was driven hard
upon Sombrero reef.

The cutter found those on board were not
suffering, and after taking on an many of
the i assengera as it could accommodate,
sailed for Key West. Those remaining are
well.

Reports from Knight's key say the Amer-
ican four-maste- d schooner Edward T.
Stotesbury is a total loss on Pigeon key.
One man was washed overboard and
drowned. Threu others were brought to
the murine hospital here. The schooner
was bound from Tampa to Baltimore with
a cargo of phosphate

The schooner Seraflnn has been towed
Into port. The Spunish schooner Marta,
from Havana, has been dismasted and
abandoned.

SAVANNAH, Ga.. Oct. 2C In a ninety.
mile wind off Jacksonville yesterday the
Texas Oil company' barge Dallas, with
nine men aboard, broke adrift from the
steamer Northfleld. The Northfleld re
ported here today that the fate of the
castaway Is unknown.

More Than lOlabty Thousand vr Met
tiers Locate In Territory la

the Last Ten '
WASHINGTON, Oct. DO. The population

of the territory of Arizona is a04,J."4. accord-
ing to statistics of the thirteenth census
nmdo ,,ubllc todav. This is an Increase ot
81,4?;t, or ;6.2 per cent over the 1900 popula-
tion, which was 12:',931.

Arizona's population Increased 4O,iw0. or
G8 per cent from to WO.

Tell-Tal- e Document

wnsTnurj vprrzir,
lMtuts Wa.oltftW !fcr Ili .? Ur VftY iV 'i'

IfOSVIN ORKEN. Pridtit.

BAHTLEY.

Expresses Brlief in Innocence of the
Accused Maft.

PUTS WHOLE BLAME ON HOWARD

Columbus Editor Made Scapegoat in
Present Scandal.

OVERLOOK METCALFE'S SERVICE

I'.ffort to 5lkf Hint Appear the One
Mhn la Wrona. To Apparent

lo Do Any Good for
HKcheoeU.

,?'f
( From a Staff Correspondent )

fViLCMUl S. Neb., Oct. 20. -- (Special. - .
Nothl.ig fdiort of a signed confession from
Gilbert M. Hitchcock that he borrowed
state money from Treasurer Hartley and
refused to pay it back will convince the
democratic slate committee that the sen-
sorial cnndldato Is a beneficiary of tho
Bart ley shortage.

"Do you believe that Mr. Hitchcock is
innocent of the charge made hy Edgar
Howard ?" was asked Chairman Byrnes ot
the slate committee.

"I believe he Is Innocent," replied Mr.
Byrnes.

j "Were Joseph Hartley 0 place beforo
ou evidence to show that Hitchcock did

ite money, would you then ie- -

enatorlal candidate to wlth- -

Iraw?" ho was asked.
"Whatever Joseph Hartley has to say

will have no weight with tne." replied
Byrnes.

So It Is clear that when Edgar Howard
produced positive proof that Hitchcock
was a beneficiary of the Hartley shortage
and asked tho state committee to request
Ids withdrawal he v,as going against a
packed Jury.

Even though he was reinforced with a
statement from Hartley that Hltchoock
hud not only borrowed the money, but had
refused to pay it back, the committee
would not uo convinced.

Kernes to Hoar Howard.
Even though Mr. Hitchcock lias answered

the evidence produced by Edgar Howard
only with charge of "blackmail" and
"Mar," the state committee had no ear
for the Columbus editor.

Tho committee did not even auk Mr.
Hitchcock to produce the letters mid notes
which represented a. debt of between I3.0HC

and K000 that he owed to Hartley,. which
he nettled for Sl.MWt All l tlrtsse notes
and letter were turned over to the drvno-eroti- c

senatorial candidate at tho time lio
forced the then needy ex-sta- treasurer
to deliver them upon the receipt of about
three-fifth- s of the amount of the interest
due on the loans. Joe Hartley turned over
all these papers to Hitchcock and their
publication would tend to fdiow the truth-
fulness of the Howard charges.

The very fact that Hartley hud turned
back the letters and note Is taken as
the best evidence that Hitchcock thought
when Howard first made his charges that
he and he alone hud the goods which would
condemn him. That has been suggested
us tho reason why he preferred to stand
pat nnd bluff It out. He did not know that
Hartley might have photographed the evi
dence before turning it over to him. Aflor
onco halng mode the bluff there was
nothing left for him to do but go ahead
with it.

Over the state Hitchcock is condemned
for borrowing state money and falling tc
pay It back no more thun he is for the
treatment he is according the man whom
he confessed hud helped to save him from
financial ruin, even at the sacrifice of hl
own good name and his liberty for tlx
ling years.

Hartley ot In from thole.
Joe Hartley Is in business In Denver. 1I

out of Nebraska politics. It was not
his choice that ho wa forced to take a
hand in this campaign. He came to tho
front only when Gilbert M. Hitchcock hud
denounced one of his warm personal friend
as a llur and he himself a a blackmailer,
it was only because of Hitchcock a vicious
attack on Edgar Howard, followed by Ids'
charge that Joe Hartley was trying to hold

... . . .umii; wvi.cvi.lvu glU.ll HQ iniel- -
' view on the subject. He broke his silt-bu-

that the editor of the Woi might
taste of the oame medicine that he forced
down tho throat of a republican candidate
for regent of the state university. Joe
Hartley feels the ' sling of ingratitude" us
strongly as did Mr. Hitchcock feel It Soluu
year ago.

Metcalfe's tonneclloa.
Another feuture of tho ce that hsi

brought forth severe condemnation of the.
senatorial candidate Is hi effort 10 make
of Klchaid L. Metcuile a scapegoat in
this case. Metcuile, according to Hitch-
cock inuoe the. settlement with Hartley. He
was nil employe of Hitchcock and as en
employe he carried out ins instructions.
And Metcalfe hu.i lit. 1U hid tongue. He hus
refUM.I thus far tu lull what he know, of
tiie r itt.il its of tiie state treasurer and
Hitchcock, bvcaiiM- - lie was an employe of
Hitchcock at the time. Mr. Hitchcock's
reference to liim as ''Hartley', friend"
lather than uu his own employe, has cryate-- l

a feellnj, against Hitchcock among tne
fileiids of the assoiiut editor of the Com-luoiie- r.

In fa.t iluring tiie primary cim-palg- n

Ilu.-heoc- received the benefit of
the circulation of the ttury that Metcalfe
had signed tho petition for the Hartley
pardon. HiulicMk cl i n it sign the ietltion.
H.i got tne money.

Edgar Howaid raji-e- s that he can di
nollilng with the democi utlc Male com-
mittee siiico it ret'iM.l to pay any utttn-t.o- u

to his eiidihi lie realizes that ha
lias i.iude his use and It Is now up to the
voteis insofar as li. Is concemed.

V.hnt llonnrd Nay.
He realizes that Hitchcock would rather

sacrlfic- - iln- - entire d inoctatie state ticket
tna.i ti sup asl le anJ go into the courts
for his x inilicatli.:i. Today Mr. Howard said:

"I feel that 1 have done my full duty
towurd my partv and my state. I charged
that Mr. llitchccrk was a partner with
Joe Hartley in the slate treasury shortage.
I lave submitted the proof. That proof
must comlnee very man who la open to
com lotion.

1 now ft el that it s time for m to
relit c f i oin the l ontroversi. which hus now
deM-lop- t I into a piurrel between Hitch-
cock and Hartley, t unnel a lo toe traawsury
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